



SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK (2020-21)
CLASS - V

Prepare a new and separate notebook for completing homework.
Do your homework in a neat and clean handwriting.

Complete the home work for each and every subject.

ENGLISH

1. Practice one page of cursive handwriting daily.
2. Answer the following questions:

a. What are the two things ice cream man is selling?

b. What is the ice cream man cart compared with? If in a relay race nobody passes the baton then?

3. Write a paragraph about Rahul using following words…

(Batman, great, walk, sleep, stadium, wakeup, hobby, tennis)
GRAMMAR

1. Define sentences and type of sentences with example?

2. Read the following sentence and write the type of sentences
a. He is fond of tea….,……………….,..

b. Why are they making noise?………………..

c. My train stop suddenly…….…………………
d. How not the child is!.............................

e. Go there at once………………………..

3. Define subject and predicate?

4. Circle subject and underline the predicate part

a. These students are very intelligent.
b. The peacock is a colourful Bird.

c. All students sang the national anthem.
d. Computer is a very useful machine.

e. Sunshine lightened up the mountain side .

f. The Taj Mahal is one of the 7th wonders of the world.

5. Make sentence of following words
a. Mounds
b. Blaze

c. Joyful

d. Beneath
e. Sight

6 . Write a paragraph on annual sports held at St.Vivekanand Public School. In 250 words…

HINDI

1. ितिदन एक पेज सु लेख सु र अ रों के साथ िलखना
2. खलौना वाला पाठ की किवता िलखना व याद करना
3. पाठ 1, 2, 3 के
4. भाषा

ो र याद करना एवं िलखना

ाकरण की प रभाषा

5. दस किठन श
6. अवकाश हे तु

कार सिहत िलखो

ों को छां टकर िलखना

ाथना प

िलखना

धानाचाया जी के िलए

7. िपता जी को अपनी परी ा की जानकारी दे ते
8. बीस िवलोम श

बीस पयायवाची श

9. िकसी भी दो िवषय पर िनबंध िलखना

िलखना

ए प

िलखना

होली

दीपावली
15 अग

मेरा िव ालय

1. Define computer?

COMPUTER

2. What are the different parts of computer?

3. Give the example of input and output devices?

4. Explain the uses of computer in various fields?
5. Draw a chart of various parts of computer
1. Which animal am I?

EVS

a. I take away your food if you are eating in an open ground………..
b. I can feel the vibration on the ground…………………
c. I go to sleep in the winter season………………..
d. I can find my female by her smell………………

e. I can find you by your smell and the heat of your body……….

2. What are following animal killed for?

a. Elephants……………..

b. Musk deer……………..

c. Rhinoceros…………….

d. Snakes…………………..

e. Tigers…………………….
f. Crocodiles……………..

3. Write true or false…..

a. Tiger Roar can be heard up to 3 kilometer……
b. Python sleep for 4 hours a day……………..

c. Animal that are awake in night can see things black and white …..,…….
d. Animal have a special language of their own………….
e. Ant leave a smell on the ground……………

4. Short answer questions…give reasons

a. As you walked softly past sleeping dog it’s ear shot up at once ..
b. Dogs are used in the rescue operation by the police

c. Birds eagles that fly can spot a mouse on the ground..
d. Ants always move in a line.

e. Mosquito bite us in a dark room also.

5. Answer the following questions

a. Why lizards are not seen during winters?
b. What are endangered animals?
c. Who are poachers?
d.

Why do people kill wild animals?

e. Why tiger is in danger?

6. Long answer questions

a. How do ant recognize their friends?
b. What are sense organs?

c. Why do dogs urinate on the road?

d. Why do birds move their neck often?

e. How do snakes hair all the do not have the external ears?
7. Draw any three animals / insect having super senses.

1. Find each of the following

MATHS

a. 2398×169=
b. 6809×235=
c. 16500÷40=
d. 2464×234=
2. A long boat covers 6 kilometer in 1 hour.
i.

How long will it take to cover 54km?

ii.

How far it will go four and half hours?

3. One crore is =_________ Lakhs
4. Write the smallest 8 digit number having the different digits?
5. The speed of the boat is 22 km per hour how far it will go in two and half hour?
6. John bought 4500 kg of at the rate rs.50 per kg and spent 8000 for its salt and transport. After 1
month sold the dry fish at 200 rupees per kg. Find his gain or loss.
7. Twenty fisher women opened Bank. each save rupees 30.
a. How much mount will they deposit in one year?
b. How much amount will be deposit in 15 years?
8. Draw 5 different fishes / vegetables using the given shape.

